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LITHIUM. INDUCED HASHIMOTO· THYREOIDITIS:
THERAPEUTICAL

U. Dirksen, P-M. Rob, M. Bahre, N. Czech, V. Arolt, H, Dilling.
Medizilusche Uluversitllt. Prychiatr. Klillik, Ratzeburger Allee /60,
Liibeck, GermallY.

Psychiatric patients with bipolar affective psychoses who receive
lithiumprophylaxis risk to develop goiter with iodine deficiencydue
to lithium induced ioduria. Moreover the incidence of other hthium
induceddiseases of the thyroid gland like Hashimoto-Thyreoidurs IS

described (Lee et al. 1992). A 73 year old female patient withbipolar
affective psychosis received hthium prophylaxis for three months.
She developed an increased ioduria. The results of laboratory tests
With the determination of antibodies and the results of szinigraphy
lead to the diagnosis of Hashimoto Thyreoiditis. This was
accompanied by a functional hypothyreosis. The substitution With
thyroid hormones became necessary. The lithium therapy was
stopped, the clinical signs of lithium intolerance decreased and the
thyroid hormones in serum increased to the normal values, A long
term control 8 months after stopping lithium therapy resulted in
decreasedTPO antibodies in serum. In combination With addiuonal
parametersof diagnostical tools this has to be seen as a hint for the
interference of lithium therapy and the incidence of Hashimoto
Thyreoiditis. Due to the substitution of thyroid hormones the
functionalhypothyreosiswas normalized. For prophylaxisof bipolar
affective psychosis with these complications carbamazepine or
valproicacid should be chosen.
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LOSS OF FUNCTIONAL HEMISPHERIC ASYMMETRY IN ALZHEIMER'S

DEMENTIA

Al Fall&a!lel M Roesler. L SItzmann. A Hellinch. Th I. Mueller, WK Sink
Department ofPsychlat!)'. Uni""rslly Hospllal ofWucl'lburg (German)

Near·lnrrared SpectroscoPl (NIRS), a new non-..,asl'" optical method. liasused In a

tolalof lenpallcnlS \\11h Alzheimer's demenua andIn tenhealth~· controls to measure the

concenlntloos ofo>C)'genated (O,HB) anddeoxygenated (HHB) hemoglobm tn len'and

right..hemispheric prerronlal brain lreas durin.performance orthe Verbal Fluency Test

(VFT) The VFTis a neurops)'chologu:allaSk whichassesses thesubject's performance 10

retrievescnes ornouns based on I common cruenon, \\hich IS phonological In the letters

versionIndsemanllcal in thecategonesversion Hcallh~ SUbJeclS performed better In the

VFTthan pat,ents "lIh OATas measured bythe number ofcorrect answen In both

versions orthetask Brain ussueconeemranons oroX) genated anddeoxygenated

hemoglobm Simultaneously measured withNIRS indicated a predominantly left·

hermsphenc acuvauon In health)' controls, wruch "as notpresent In pauents\\Ilh

Alzheimer's demenua ThISdifference InIISSue oxygenaucn between groups was

stgruficant In a MANOVA(p<O 05) A possible mterpretaucn ohlllS finding IS thai a hlKh

performance: Inthe VFTreheson I predominantly left..henusphenc acuvaucn observed III

controls, whereas a lownumber of correct responses IS associated wuh a loss of thts

phYSiological as)'I1\1nClnCaCtl\atlon In pauents wuh OAT
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SCHIZOPHRENIA IS A GENETICALLY HETEROGENOUS
DISEASE

E. Franzek, H. Beckmann, G. Stober, Department of Psychiatry,
U,Jiyersity ofWueizburg. Germany.

In a twin study of 45 same-sex twin pairs (22 MZ, 23 DZ) with
index-twins belongingto psychosesof the "schizophrenic spectrum".
we investigatedtwinconcordancerates basedon Leonhard's nosology,
In cycloid psychosesgenetic loadingis subordinate (concordance: MZ
38%, DZ 36%), however, unsystemauc schizophrerua are
predominantly inherited(concordance: MZ 90%, DZ 37%). Further,
we have conducted a family study on 83 probands with penodic
catatonia (sub-type of unsystematic schizophrenia) and 56 probands
with systematic catatonia (sub-typeof systematic schizophrenia), In
systematic catatonia, mothers had a morbidny nsk of 6.8%, fathers
2% and siblings 3%. In periodiccataloniathere was a morbidityrisk
of 33.7% for mothers, 15.4% for fathers and 24.4% for siblings. In
10% of the families of periodic catatonic probands three successive
generations suffered from the disease. Psychoses belonging to the
"schizophrenicspectrum"have to be divided into three heterogenous
sub-groups of different genetic background: cycloid psychoses,
unsystematic schizophrenias. systematicschizophrenias.
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Symposium: CLINICALPSYCH1ATRIC RESEARCH IN FRANCE:
WITH FFP ("Hderation Fran~aise de Psychialrie"), A NEW SITUAnON

I. InterfacelNSERM-FFP: From reflection to joint actions.
Dr. JM Thurin

The FrenchFederationfor Psychiatry(FFP) wasborn after statementswere
made by the ScientistSocieties,a researchinstitution (INSERM) and the
Ministeryof Healthon thewidebackwardstateof Frenchpsychiatric
research.

Analysisof the situationwasmadeaccording to fourcorrelatedcriteria:
- cuttingoff and reductingthe approaches thusloweringtheir impact
- lackof trainingin researchmethodology
- ignoranceof the rules that governscientific papers
- poorconcernaboutinternational overtures

The interfacecommitteelNSERM/FFP has beenlookingfor pragmatic
solutionsto solvethe major issuesat stake,

- inventorizing theresearchactionsand thejournals; issuingthell
"profiles"with respectto research.Grouping theircontentsin a readily
available database

- inventorizing the University leaching; creating and introducing in the
magazine"Pour la recherche" themajornotionsandexamplesabout
researchesconductedin variousfields; organizing scienoficresearch
meetings( one dealingwith the "singlecase" method).

- inventorizing rulesof pubhcation ; presentanng examplesand typical
plans.

- worlcing on the vocabulary employedin papers'referencesand its
relationswith the thesaurusof themost important databases.

- openingan internetserver,Psydoc-fr, wherethisoverallworkis
displayed.
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